Tuesday, 2/19. Carnival Art Party
Get ready for a wonderful, whimsical art carnival! Paint and decorate colorful
masquerade masks, make metallic necklaces, and create ornate designs on
wood boxes using Mardi Gras beads. Let the festivities begin!
Wednesday, 2/20, Down by the Sea
Throw on your scuba gear and get ready for an underwater art-venture! Swim with
Nemo and Dory while painting colorful wooden fish. Then relax with the reptiles
while sculpting clay turtles using the coil technique. Enjoy all the fun down by
the sea!
Thursday, 2/21, Sunset Cities and Airplane Art-ventures
Create sunset cityscapes reflecting in the water using wicked cool
print-making tools and techniques. Then build, paint and
decorate wooden airplanes that fly! If time, draw more things that fly.
Friday, 2/22, Winter Wonderland Snowmen and Snowbears
Another winter fun art‐packed two hours: Paint your own family snowman
portraits on stretched canvases, sculpt 3-dimensional snowmen out of Model
Magic clay and then, draw snow bears in the snow.

Register Now! at www.SouthHadleyRecreation.org
Time: 10am to 12pm each day
Location: Plains School Art Room
Fee per day: Only $25 for two hours of Art Fun! All art materials included.
Sign up for one or for all four!
Bring: an old, over-sized T-shirt to use as a smock
* A Scholarship may be available for each day for a child whose parent is willing to
assist. Contact at afterschool@artventuresforkids.com
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively
about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
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Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of artists’ tools, techniques and materials
Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413-584-7243 afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

